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profiteer. Tou tat the food and he gets
tOT profit." '

years the world has been cautiously
nibbUng.at ,the gospel, .warning peo

many places there are grades of 15
per cent to JO per cent and the road

ducers has probably accomplished
more' fr the industry than has the
climate. 6 ' COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF Ragtag and BobtailTot coins to. tell the district attorple not to aeceot too .much of it ney- .- Urn. flared. --It ain't riarht to work

because it might be dangehousex- -J'' "a wdepekdbn ygwggArCT It has "be'en demonstrated that Or on our ymp&tnies tnat --way." ; 'has been impassable ' to automobiles,
and in the winter time, impassable
for teams.

SMALL CHANGE OREGON SIDELIGHTS Stories Prom Everywhere
rantlsnet egon can grow the Lady Washing I didn't know. T. Paw rrinnea.

that sympathy and fat was 'SynonyS. JACKSON... plaining it away, turning its prac-
tical precepts into airy nothings. Who Caret for Peace Bullets!ton bean to perfection. It is a beanDuring Judge Morton's administra Good morning, merry sunshine.

As we underatna i ik. rw.itmous."ery ear, tiwwi "TViSJ ... ept (rate? sHeraooaKat The)' TaaUUl street w Sroeaws. rwUaaa, Os. Now at last when everything el3ethat is slightly larger generally than EV. BLAIR and wife heard tha glad
of freedom raaterdar mornabout decided to-- take Holland.has been tried and has failed as a

remedy for human ills, men are actu Tha interest from thouLetters From the People
tion he has built three miles on this
road, the maximum grade being five
per cent. If work is continued the
road should be completed within two

Beyond any doubt. In tha opinion of
the Courier, it will be but a short tlma
until Reedsport has the bank it is aaid
to need badly. V -

"No peace will be made with the Hun
gophers and moles in Polk county untit
they are completely exterminated."
states the county agent. And their skins
are worth money.

a

"btm4.it tne noetofflce at ForUena. Oregon,
, (or tAmtmimU tbroaga the Mlk ss second

CiSM SMIIef.

the so-call- ed small white of Califor-
nia but for all around purposes it i

probably a better bean for the mar
comes in mighty handy, doesn't it?

ing, says last Tuesday's Baker Herald,
and atartad for up town in their auto.
When they reached Main street a bulletMonday the kldulM mt t w A

ally beginning to whisper that it
might be really worth while to try
Christianity.

crashed through the aide- - cover ot. theket than the California product school again and dig in to make upfor lost time. - .
iKl-irHON- Meta 7118; Horn,

- " All sVaartatewta NuM bT am-1- a

tow emarstew what Aepsrtsasat oa want.
yearr, and the people of the Nfiha-le- m

can then reach St. Helens, 21 auto and lodged In Mr. Blair's lag.More care must be used in gather-- Tha ahot no doubt, waa fired by some"HOW Will It See tO mn n rhurrh

IComafiiDtcaUom sent ta Tha Journal for pab-bcati-

ia this department sboaM S writtea on
siy eoa aid of tha paper, afaoold not exceed

?0O words in leagth aod aaoat a aigaad by tha
witter, wbosa mail address ia roll must aojoaa-p- n

tha contribution. 1

Reviewing Election's Results

Some say that the churches have Baker thinks so well of tha results
from the operations of the federal emmiles distant Jiver a 16 foot five perking and marketing the Oregon crop againT" wonders th awfitnv nr ik. r. i,.. on In Joyful exuberance, who waa snootrOMKiW apVEBTISWO BEPkMINTATIVa:

."(; nMmWA Esntnor Co.. BrtMwk BnUdtafc 6uch an opportunity as they never Democrat. But why the "Min"?cent grade road, instead of now trav ployment office that there is talk of
keeping the service going In case Uncle

to secure proper recognition in. the
trade. Only through strong organiza

.f V . S2S rut aeeaae. sew mi. Sullaing. Chicago. had before to discard substitutes for wUhelm waa rirhr Ha atewwt fm-- nn
Sam discontinues It.the .Master's teaching and put inrMunaartotios tamss b atil U Orego asd Wash--

eling 78 miles via datskanie and
hainler or 100 miles via Timber, Hills-bo- ro

and Portland.

nonsense from America. It was the!
!iT,'Fht oods the Yankees made himtion is proper marketing possible.

That is a lesson which California "A finance sharp," remarks thepractice all of the real thing. Man
Portland. Nov. 14. To the Editor of

The Journal Since we have fittingly
celebrated our glorious victory at,arms,
will you permit me to indulge In a few

Halnea Record, "says Liberty bonds will.... daily nmiiiiia o. AITKBXOOS)
kind stand ready to receive th-- i;. Oslea.....Sft.0O I Om month. t .BO learned years ago. Beans can be be worth $110 after tha war. They are

worth more than that now. They are

ing at random.
fortunately tha bullet caused only a

flesh wound and Mr. and Mrs. Blair re-
tain It aa a souvenir of one of tha most
satisfactory days of their Uvea.

A Halloween Message
(With due apologias to Jaasos Whitcomb Rutf.l

Th' Spanish Intloantj'a coma
To Portland for a whilt.

An' ot all th' folks that's got It
Lan' thars aural; at a pile!

It scares tha little chad ran
An' cTta grownups, too.

water of life from the eternal springs. post mortem observations on the recentIf Von Tirpltz and a lot of his 9.1 .2 profitably grown in almost every sec-

tion of the Pacifie Northwest and
worth a nation's honor."a m m"6 rar... ...eS.SO Os month.

fellow conspirators who so gaily.ilPAILI (MOKKINO OR iFTE!UOON) ASD News of cessation of war proved too
election?

It was the first campaign in the his-
tory of the country where the candi

SCNDA7 on some lands yield better net re much for several Pendleton people.plunged the world Into a criminalft year. ST.S0 One month.. turns than any other crop.war could be tried and fitly pun dates of one political party baaed their Charles Cole collapsed on Main street
while four girls, telephone employes

We're Just willing to piace a few beansthat one well known armistice won'tbecome just a scrap ot paper bo longas the allies remain conscious.
Lieutenant John PhUip Sousa Is re-

ported at work on two new military
marches. To make them timely now, theLoot" will probably Insert a peace noteor two.

Soma perrons with Middle Westernvisits In prospect may find some littlesatisfaction in the circumstance thatMinnesota will remain In the rapidlydiminishing "wet" column.

claims for election upon the ground that fainted when the news reached them.a a a
The United States
Government Presents

ished it would be a lessen to the
end of time for ambitious war lords. they had supported, and would continueAs long as Portland's eity superin "The value of farm land in Easternto support, the leader of the opposingtendent of schools is liable to beThose gentry are not peculiar t party. If you think this is putting it

turned out of office by petty politi too strongly. Just refer to the McNaryGermany. Every country on the
Oregon." positively asserts tha Crane
American, 'increases b per cent --annually.

This ia a statistical fact. During
the war this has been considerably
stimulated."

Judge Arthur C Dayton( ) and McArthur advertisements, and toglobe has its allotment of them, no
the political articles in the Oregonian

An' yen can't go a single place
Far fear you'll get th' "Flu."

An' eTer'bodr looks aghast
Ef you even cough or sneeze.

Aa' roo sees hafts wear a mask
To keep from sttrrin' op a breese!

Aa' etrr single mtanit
Tow hafta watch what you're about

'Causa th' Speuiah ilu'll git you
Ef you

Don't
Watch

Out!

doubt ifi punishment fpr its sins, and the Telegram, in which we-- were told

cal intrigue, the directors will prob-
ably Bearch in vain for a competent
incumbent of that position. Men of
ability who have earned standing in

Holding them responsible for their that the way to back up the president JOURNAL MAN AT HOMEwas to vc for the Republican candimisdeeds is something that has never
dates.yet been done. It will be an experi

4 MINUTE
0THB

MEN 4
TfiE CCHMTTEE CN Pusiic ImFOSMaTKM

Appointed by tht President)

By Fred LockleyAnother interesting feature, was the
the. educational profession do not
care to risk their reputation andment, but everything suggests that distortion of the President's ariDeal for

Although Mr. Loetley has now ratnrasd fromtheir future in such rash adventures, at th University of Notre Dam whnit will be wholesome.
I enlisted in the United State navy.the ailinlnUtrfitinn "6 AA wvt I " OTSraeas, tha aerias of articles which ha,

. rT . "! ! 1917. baen appasriag iPortland will never have creditable
After I had served for awhile, they disvuij iciuwrau Biiuum w sikwu. i im joaraai. aasenptiTa of hts cxparWncea sbroad.publlo schools until 1U intelligentVIVE LA FRANCE But that there should be a Democratic I .wl" a eanUnaed. cat written from tha local covered that I wasn't hitting on severalcitizens feel an intelligent interest in majority so as to insure unity of ac- - n?"'" bafora. from th. aaraaa viewpoint,

tion. Many of our most estimable ladies KtelS,J'.LrSLed,J!xKn! "ad
(Baoauta of tha embargo gtrt publio

owing to Spaaiih influenza, tha Four MiautathemiRANCE has suffered in her
cylinders, that my spark plugs had car-
bonized, or something In my machinery
was wrong. They claimed It was my
heart, and discharged me for physical

and gentlemen threw up their hands 'peciallr rsluabU featura hava been those arUclasHen will dellTr their menace to the public
through tha press Instead ot at theatrea. as usual.
Tha aeries win appear daily ia this space daring

ravaged fields and in her
ruined villages. The freed in horror and rushed into nrlnt. The I ,B' racwawtad saaetings with Oragoa men in

AT-HO- AND ABROAD "aaea and aUewhare. Such articlespresident waa of Inrratltud ?.the Lnited War Work drive. 1 ,
and of suggesting that the Republicans WUJ entm ,0 pptir tjaumla. Jprovinces have had to submit disability. When a man looks like th

center rush on a colleg team, he hates
to get let out of as big and exciting, a

a. HE domestic tasks which the 'Home, Sweet Home." Magic words. were needed only to send their sons to At tna small and picturesque Englishto intolerable vexations and odious
It l ft earies ftet. sad tb saost abstruse

' atrata rr thar darks ns oar existence, how
m sheal4 MM each transcendent sift; m thoaght ia thir hand, nicfa a say to

teflnite pleasure, and show such painful

the battle front and spend their money village ef Chingford I met an AmerUnited States must now face are r they not? Thoughts of home alwaysT game as this one Is. so I came over to
England, and the Honorable Artilleryfor Liberty bonds, but that they were can captain. He asked me wheremonv j . . . , i uiiiis 10 mina pieaeant recollections.

outrages, but you are not to answer
these crimes by the commission of not fit to hold office. The most am us- - I waa from- - and then said. "Ireluctance to oh It. Ka company figured my heart would lastuu " wm war ia peace snouiu or navy, "over there" or "over here. ing thing waa that a great many of am a neighbor of yours. Mv home laviolences, which, under the spur of as long as I did. and the chances were

I would be killed long before my heartnot be permitted- - to spread unem- - home is constantly in their thoughts. mem saia tne president s appeal would at Boise, Idaho. My name is Edgar TTHE WAR BILL, your resentment may seem to you
legitimate. You are to remain under nlovmnt vpi. the Mnninv lne seven organizations ' authorUed positively insure ui election or a Ke- - Hawiey. My father, as you undoubt went back on me ; so they took me on

puDiican congress. 1 nererore, instead ediy know, waa aovemor of Idaho." We, . ... .
" by the government to furnish recrea

omio distress win aarKen tne sun-- tionai. reiia-iou-a and

Aa' eaeet there was a littnl boy
Aa' be wouldn't aay hl prsyara.

An when he went to bed at night
Away upatsira

His mammy heard hiss eoughin.'
An' his daddy heard him mm.

Aa' when they called the doctor ia
He said he'd caught tha blamed disease.

Well, they doped him op with argyrol
An' tarp'nUne an' lard.

Yet ha nearly sneesed his head alas a aft.
He sneesed so awful hard !

So ever' single minnit
Tou hafta watch what you're shout.

Ceuse th' Spanish Flu 11 git you
Xf you

Ooa't
Watch

Oat!

An' oneet there wtu a littul girl
An' aba wouldn't stay to boms,

Aa' she aaid she didn't rare a bit
Xf aha got tha Flu right ta her dowse.

Aa' aaaat aha went
Aa' wouldn't wear her eoat;

Wall, before that gal got home agaia
Th' Fht had got her goat

Aa' att as she took her handkerchief
An' turned te rua aa' hide.

There was two btg anuses
by her stale!

An' they sneesed her through the eetlin
'Fore she knewed what sha'uf about;

Aa' th' Spanish Flu'D git you. too,
Ef you

Dee't
WsUh

Oat I

Harriet Ogdea.
rsrtland. October SI.

T WOULD be wrong for American discipline, and to show respect to of abusing the president. I think It talked of Kenlight Of peace if we let it doSO. tures for our boys, and now organized
''-- "

u

Say. did you know It waa members of
this organisation In
days that organized the Honorable Ar-

tillery company In Boston. Mass.? Did
would have been in better taste to have Hallev and his sons. Tom Hallev. andfighters, after winning the war, to persons and property. You will knowI We must not lt it Th raiirnala ff a United War Work campaign to elected him an honorary member of the John Hailey Jr. of Pendleton, and webe compelled on. their return home after having vanquished your adverII. h Internal r.tAW.va ha ,,im. ? conducted during the week beginningto pay an undue share of the cost riepuoncan party, in an seriousness, discovered we had many mutual friendsI urge these good people, now that the and acauaintancea. "Part of our anuajl.sary by force of arms, how to im . ..j, November 11. are the binding links be--aa. provea waterpowers, rarms and vo- - tween the boys and home. They cannot' of the war. press him further by the dignity of

you know thai among our members ar
Thodor Roosevelt and the Duke of
Connaught and that among our former
members are William Penn. John Mil

oi uie uainpaign ia orer. to ron I. har .nd ef tt n- - Oxford.'cations for the returning soldiers, come home Just yet. so we must take read again the president's lofty and aajd Captain Hawley. A very large peryour attitude, and the world will not
statesmannae appeal ana contrast u I - -- ma. f, av.all these questions must be faced noe over to. em- - ....know which to admire most your ton, John Bunyan and men of that type?l. . , I you picture wnat it means wnen with the abusive slapstick, untruthful wu from Oregon, and they Say. I sura picked a good organizationuniuncmngiy ana seuiea justly. the boys. cold. wet. muddy and tired.conduct in success or your heroism

ty , There are men who have piled up
j-

- enormous war profits- - Some of them
V made 50Q per cent and 700 per cent

i and even 1000 per cent on their in-- r
vestments. -

.ML a a a

..v. are a credit to our countryChairman Hays, and the statements ofI There must be no paltering with I are ordered back to rest, to walk into a to do my fighting with.
aa as ain fighting."

Colonel Roosevelt. That evening I happened to be in thethe fundamental needs of the time if "Ul or DUliains wun someooay to wei- -
These are noble words from the From London I went to visit th

American submarine base on the southAs to the effect of the president's ap- - Karle Hut. in London. I stood bv the.. .w.b.iij, ''Mrest. read, play games, see moving picat uuf . voaiut j a acu biticAi nuuvvo peal, the figures on the congressional state register book and looked at theorder of French General Petain on
the eve of leading his army, under ine worta nas assigned US. uur dO- - tures and shows in a word, enjoy all election in Multnomah county are en- - last few names registered. Here are

coast of Ireland. While ther I met
Lieutenant J. H. Tates. the chaplain of
the Dixie. When he found that I wrote
for The Oregon Journal when I had

lightening. In 1916 McArthur had 14.- - some of them : Oeorce T. Anderson ofthe .terms of the armistice, into Ger mestic problems are not to be put tne wholesome, healthy things of "back
Off. .Tnsti" full onH nrnmnt ia Ihi home?'.' v 000 votes and in 1918 he polled 23.500. Monroe. Or.; Wallace C. Eakin of As- -man territory. They reflect the spirit a oecrease or more than 30 per cent. t- -i. . itimi t mvf it nt n nf opportunity, he showed me a number of
.... w But H morey an)j ,ot8 of u t()one means of safety for our social furnish these things, and we are askedof France. Laaerty poiien zn.ooo in 1916 and 7800 260 Thirty-secon- d street. Portland poems he had recently written awamstructure. For we should never for- - to glva and give generously that the in ii. a decrease or 2 per cent. The a iMtfiMa nf vrinKnr Richard MIt is the spirit of the French de his ship. HereaAs on, entiuea l ney
apt that fin ida fhan nthon . gooa work may continue. Come." I like ir so much I am goingDemocratic candidate In 191 had 9000 Ward of Portland; O. O. Simpson, of

?'0t?r;.Wh"e.John S- - Smith pollad 14,70 Central Point: Fred Kelley. of Port- -
mocracy in contrast with the spirit
of the late Prussian autocracy. Thu

I You ny think that the war Is abouttions, can expect the God of nghte- - ovr. but ht oniv in.VM th. r- ,-

who they are and what their profits
3 art: Knowing this, Secretary McAdoo

is strongly urging congress to pass
a revenue measure that will put into
tha treasury a heavy share of these
war profits. He appeals to congress

iv for a measure that will yield eight
v billion dollars of revenue.

The measure was presented to con-v'- y

'gress early, in the summer. In ex- -
pectitlon of its passage, those whu

"have profited so heavily set aside
Jfthe sums they suppossd that the

aio. inunaaiw o per cent, in Und . wiuiam Taylor, of HUlshoro : Jousness to save us from destruction I cessity of providing these things forwanton destruction wrought by the

I'ncle Jerf $tfow Rajs:
While th Hun Junkers may be a little

cut up with the way the war has gone,
they'll be all perked up agin in a few
years if the peace congren and th
Hun revolutionist J 1st learee 'am their
landed estates. It don't tak long fer
a landed aristocracy to git back all Its
pride so long as the common folks has
to give 'em half what they make J tat
fer a chance to work on Ood's earth.

vT. L v? lno D. MacWe of Portland. Mary C. . Hen- -
publican candidate shrank 30 Pr cent, th f m4 MorrUon MtTuunless we do Justice, love mercy and 1 tne hoys. The more time they-hav- e toPrussians against the innocent civil

wnllr iinHc-htl- hefnro him themselves, the greater the need for ,1,"ocruo """" Portland, and Clyde Thalle (Royal En-- J
showed a rain In two . . .nians of France cannot be computed . . . . " ' . .

1 wholesama recreation and relaxation.

to pass It on :

Forth from a million home they come.
Froeu a thousand citie still tliay pear;

Orer the tha eslleys. hills snd plains
Forward they msrch to wsr.

Under thy banner. America.
Thy banner of right onfnrlfd.

Gather thy dannUees aowa to fight
' For the freedom ot the world.

i .v.. --nm. atiA who shall stand

Anu yei mere is one international i n is up to us to keep the boys conin terms of money , ' 77. oi 1 orusnn, were bjtkthk mo
T!- - em?5rf pr0port.'0,l.0' ! rCtmes registered. Turning to a chap intasK wnicn may properly take equal I tented, interested. We must not letIt runs to - a total before whicj enure vow cui in nil au i7 u per t,.,i.i, if- - T tvlntl to therank with th most nrocinir nf ihnu. them think that we at home would de- - cent, while in 1918 It had grown to ttthe financiers of the world will gasp name of Clyde Thalle anil said. "Hereper cent. It is apparent that the pre si

It included outrages to persons be The News in Paragraphla on of our chaps In your army. Se :

he Is in the Royal Engineers." The laddent erred In not Issuing 'his appealmeasure, if passed, would take out
jef these prdfitsi But the bill was

prive them of a single comfort that Isat home. It is the task of preventing withln our to furnlsh.
future wars. We have seen war seven organisations have mapped out a
face to. face now and have no more program, have estimated the cost and
illusions about it. All its tawrirv are "kln ! furnish the money

much sooner than he did.fbre which Christendom stands stag
World Happenings Briefed for BenefitBy far the most startling result ofgered and appalled In the British uniform pointed to his

insignia. "H. A. C," and said. "I be-

long to the Honorable Artillery com- -
-- not passed, it is stilt pending, and
vthe information Is that effort will of Journal Readers.the election Is the makeup of the new

In the wsy of their march as they forward

Te whoPlhse saffered long- - take heart.
For your wrongs shall find redress.

String though tha fnemsti be. Wa feet
Shall backward again bo hurled.

For the eons of Amerira march ta fight
For the freedom of tha world.

It was crucifixion. It was the . infli rnrnnrn inem vrtam 9wa maw senate, which will comprise 49 Repubornaments have been stripped off. All know, wherever they are, that some- -work of an Attila, the conception of Means and 47 Democrats, a Republican ' h,rld,V.
British and yet I hailm.witv f Tn rrt. t nti ,. callyits filth, its sordid cruelty, its miser- - body cares, "back home GENERAL

Joae Ines Chaues Garcia, th Mexicana satyr. I was a studentfrom South Bend, Ind.able obscenity have been exposed. We organization of the senate, so thatBut General Petain does not pur rebel leader under Villa, ta dead of
Spanish influensa.FOR ONCI5 T. PAER Lodge may head th committee on for-

eign relations, Penrose the committee
know now who force wars uPn tnposef to answer this reign of terror Gold bullion from th Klondike valuedworld and what they do it for. HOW TO LIVE

By Dr. Woods-Hutchinso- n. Former Portland Physicianwith another reign of terror. His is at 1110.000 waa recovered from th
Wars are forced upon the world

on finance, and our own Senator
Chamberlain be superseded by the re-
actionary Warren as chairman of the

wrreck or tn rrtneaaa oopnia inursaay.VANQUISHES MA
By Ralph Watson

not the mood of the Jacobin. He is
President Carransa haa signed a dethe high rank which Is given to Ic asCHOLERA AND CHOLERAS (No. 3.)i.... tia.... ....I., .a.. . er reforming th monetary system ofwho like the kaisr andOf the-victo- rs now. "But you are not J? th,ose

to answer these crimes by the com- -
'

his, clilue' exPec to ake money'
1 aaln wv aii! tliAm fT'l A 1

commiuco vn niuiuujr Miiairs, viiw nai . ... ueii Mexico by placing it on a strictly goia"1 don't know," T. Paer said dubiously,a basis.

3t.be made to reducy the amounts it
wUl, take as taxes from the huge
war profits.

t Shall the fighters after winning
, the war be made to pay the share

' of the Avar cost that these bene-- ,
flelarles of colossal war profits es-- -
cape paying? Shall the soldiers and
sailors be made to both fight and

Apay?
' What of those fighters who went

. , to war and never came back? And
'

of those who came back mutilated,
' maimed and blinded? How mucn

. better off than these, would the great
v f'War profiteers be4 if all of their war
V 'Profits were put into the treasury

Republican party, which, in the last For every aigeauvo "''"- -
days of the campaign, accused th by chilling the stomach with iced orinks
president of laying down to the Oer- - nr toed foods, at least 0 have beenmission of violences," he says to """" wu wnetner me Bcneme wouia work or Charlea Perarler. an American cltlsen.the naked truth which nobody can not.his soldiers. "The world will not has been appointed to represent Bo-

hemia at Washington until a ministerdeny. Nobody has the shameless But you oueht to ee sister Broad mans, must depend upon those arch- - prevented by the free use of ic in the
pacifists. La Follette. Gronna and Nor- - i.rdr and klthen. while th much re- -know which to admire most your oiif. eaciaimeti exciteaiy ; sne s only. A 14 ... , Is appointed.

onnHnA in anc.P.oaa nr vnnr hArniam " v UCUJ been at It a. ronnl nf w.V .v,. rls. Count 'em three of them. With-- 1 n - in our ice water nas aone Th November price bsala of a mini

a life and health preserver In the sum-
mer months. Every health board or
chUd welfare commute or other organ-
ization for promoting and protecting th
health of children In summer tlm makaa
an Ice box in every house and In every
tenement kitchen one of Its first re-
quirements. Th raot Impressiv re-
efnt demonstration of Its high vsJts
was that when th army medical corps
of th British forces In India were pre-
paring for th second summer's cam-
paign In Mesopotamia, they provided
not merelr an abundant supply of sound

out their acquiescence ana votes, tne Mm.. service to our neaitn ana weiin fighting. Vive la France," is his v 8 8 8een wnai we nave seen lost so much that her clothes Just hang
, . and know what we know. onto her."

mum of 117.70 for hogs has been con-
tinued for th month of Dectmbtr by
th food administration.uiajcsiao wiU31uu. "Maybe." T. Paer objected atub- -

uepuDiicani wm dw awe o muir oniy fr by tnaking just piain,
46 votes, which will not J sufficient attractive and satisfying to drink in
to control the senate. So there you . not weather, and greatly diminlsh- - Th arovernment ha dismissed disThere has been muoh to admire in . Z . bornly;"-bu- t just look at the waste of

fhA Prnh rtnrinar the Inna- - hlack su111 wc meveu mem i e can traint proceedings brought sgalnst tha
heirs to th eatat of th late Henry
Miller. California land baron.

are, th great "Unconditional Surren-- 1 lnf. tne craving for beer. Juleps, high-de- r"

patriots will have no kiss the toans, rlcleya and other undesirable bev-han- da

of the fellows who all along iM water and iced drinks.nf thia It prevent wars amon8 the nations in "It wouldn't be any waste at all." Manigftt War. Was :tneirs nleaded. "Sister Broad's irolne to talc.td pay the war bill? Mauric Tremhath of San Jo. Cel..to survive of perish, to conquer or Dt""c "aj " "c llttYC meuii --

ut the ttont wjdths d dresses have stood Tor peace at any price. It in'arias. ales, root beet's, food andof pure water and wire Ynesh ewnia anrvivsr of a United States meroiiiuuo, uui wu sovereign for the babies of Belgiumdie. Through the 51 months of sac chant ship torpedoed off th coast ofBolsheyikism is sweeping througn
. Europe. What surer way to make

screens ana aisinieciants against iiiee.
but thousands of great ice machinesstates. e can join all the nations Hump !" T. Paer grunted. "Is she

looka aa If La Follette, Qronna and jemonadea and fruit Julc beverages oi
Norris. than whom no thre men hav all sorts, most of which would b simply
been more thoroughly excoriated, will ,.,t,ir,u,! without Ice, hav don mor France, nas srnvea at naittmor.

in a federal union. We can bring "oln' lnto th wholesale clothing bus!rifice they never complained, but
fought and sacrificed on and Twantv-on- a hundred Porto Rleanfor th manufacture of Ice for th pre.on on,

t in friA llttla onl fhA K(m An A a I TlCtSS be in legislative ciover u tne ixxigea t0 diminish th consumption oi
the Penrose and th Warrens and I hnli. beverages In summer tlm than

in America than for
mvgres to conscript Jives for the
?.t!tle fronts and not conscript money

IAIaH All YH ff KMa-ntl- V haPAirU --"O Thtt'a nil rltrVif " Ma onaurararl "Kut laborers brought to thla country by th
government to aertst In war work, wer
ordered returned to Ports Rico Friday.

ervatlon of foodstuffs and th cooling
of drinks, and. highest tribute of all to
th sanitary common sens of ourthe Smoots are to hav any standing .imnj,t any other single thing exceptally, consecratedly they bore their Kk V t 1i08;luerJon BOQ ierms s th PumP ,adls ot h circle are

Tha railroad administration pians no .IAIJuUQ AOiaiJU. allU XCAClS UU, '3 ir"b v.Aau wui S3 a auu lis uuuig won American habit of summer living, hunJ,,", to help pay the war bills? In th nw senate. u. i. . I Ucar. Compared wun mis mmm
dcrs ror era th nuhlkc health and weiiare. sucn oc- -

4 reds of soda water fountains and Ic reduction In wsges of employs under
peace conditions, and llkewia no ma-
terial lowering of freight and passenger
rat.

Conditions of Conclusive Peace saional 'digestive disturbances as even' .We have been fighting Prussian
I alunkerlsm. Prussian Junkerism was we dlslike 411(1 they wU1 live together CuD.'"PlumD! wadi.n h. .hoHnw 1. th- - T- - fee The whole ran cream freesers. with a full assortment

of sirups and flavorings. And th disrfinr.H Nov. 15. To th Editor of their injudicious use may cause are a.
I on ood terms as Massachusetts and dies like a bunch of ducks. You alltain order not to answer tnese L.. ,, ,. hv Ilk a fat stock show.'

TT, Tonriiil JrW that n.nr ll9 HUH. I R1AT baKteIle. A: the most calamitous thing that ever Ranreaemtatlvea of nln Protestantease rate and heat prostration rat
among th troops that summer wentcrimes by commission of violences." " Illf H i a-- J m a-- fen upon the earth. How far short with attention directed toward recon-- The mere fact thrt a thing Is

for which th war prepared I tractive Is no proof whatever that itEvery principle of disunion which ."j1" rSJ; ,7.. down by leaps and bounds,
i

denominations will meet in Philadelphia
Dec ember 3 to to consider "organ la
union of th evangelical churches In
America." v

E? of. Prussian junkerism is an Ameri- - It Is the spirit of true democracy. I . a, . a . I " the way. it becomes apparent that tne I ig unwholesome, nor aoes n
whf. ohana-e-d from th advocacv of I r..annahla susplcton of th fact. No- -t a- - . -- .11 ,. ,M oan De lOUOa anywnere on tne glohe every time I try to climb onto a street Next Monday Cholera and Choleras.rian Junker Ism that will conscript r a.:"1 .r ' ; may be found In the United States, car. rm going to take the cours if I Governor Brumbaugh of Pennsyl(No. 4).neace at th outbreak of th war to a where is this better niustraiea man uy

DOOtM ana triumpnani rrencn war- - ,.u. , have to trad In ray Liberty bonds." vania has designated December 7 ast 4Joung men to fight while refusing
ri,:' to conscript excess war profits with loyal support of American oeiugerency

rior in his might not tO Oppress the t.;, "What's the ?ou?se?" T. Paer were perfectly consistent In their I i vi- - ta tall the atorr ofde- - "Britain day In acanowiaagmant r in
steadfast heroism of th British array
and navy In tha wsr.

. rn w ws n bermen's association meeting. He
registered at th Portland hotel.25 which to help pay the war bill? German civilian, tne German woman ino-- ir ,.." nf Ufa .11

' . rr I
I minded suspiciously. "What are changed attitude. or rrom tne negtn-- or,.t" War" to thoa who comjrou

r.!U.
To nronerlr celebrate th victory. IARLINGTON.ninK IX1CX ui. ovw..au Ross C. Hllman. a stockman fromor the German Child. It was thought " Va Plump dames goln" to do to regain your

we not fight among ourselves, girlish figures?"
".- -mii nf a MvnrJusiva neace among: the I11'ri" Kv tha nonmiernr of the littla man In lw" Murphy, proprietor of th largest maat --

market in Petal u ma. Cal.. gave awayHow nice it would be if those Corvallta. is registered at th New per.
klna hotel. 'nations, achieving on th battlefield"It's a delightful course," Ma answeredZ1. ...-.- ,.. 1V. . ... Apply our principles of union to the The Room That uiani neni

n ,i. 14. To th Editor oflit European revolutions which are now what could not be accomplished at the all th meat h bad on nana and ciosaup his shop for tO days. r -Ernest Lodge of Tacom a Is at thilia vvoaauc33 ui uig nuuicu auu
children in their helplessness, .and- nt! do fashionable could be safe and sane

nation, of the world, and they will SrZnF&RStop fighting and 6top forever, ai deny herself anything."
preliminary naguo cuiiicrtniT, "anraj, e journal Rent a room to a woraer Multnomah hotel. D. M. Fol som. director of ful conthe removal of the evil forces which pre

servation on this coast, hss recomwas all I heard. To do my share I gave
furnished it comup my front room, Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Vail of San Fran.vented a righteous fellowship among theWe have Stopped. "I don't see how you're goln' to eatpurpose to protect them, it was

tha magio wane! of democracy held
J4; Ideally conducted they would go Just

o far and then stop at the word
r of . command. The trouble with

clsco are registered at the Benson hotel.nations ot tn eartn.Our way is the only way that has S.11!0!. rncl," l .A v'lKhV
mended to Washington that th moun-
tain division of the Southern Paciflo
railroad b electrified as soon as pracplete for- - a steeping room ana

in the Portland papers. I neverThus. Dr. 3 W. Jacks of Oxford saysover them in contrast with the brutal tan inner tHoii onH nun I rAA. I . Mr. and Mrs. R. Mayhood of Aber
deen are at th Oregon hotel.I find nothing inconsistent between the much a8 tot a reply. I also have ticable.-- 'revolution it that it is a wild, un UMU V wsv,vaVj ruv uU .v AnM - h nnlv 1noen.ii ftf I Whv Ufa. aW 'r rar air. f raln. earlier and later sayings of the prcal tna alsm la the window, but no on comes.. M m a a . ieaA- - aa.4 L . JI v V UU1 J VU) -- V VA lialVU9 I t vvyiw,aiivw( v a ills- - R. K. Brlstow of Albany Is registereddent, notwithstanding that the former NORTHWEST NOTES

Tacoma will appeal directly ts Post
uescraucu upuu kuC muvu, , ucu. which ha3 worked in practice. U utes after w ea we pump it up." Ther must b somo iaa town peopi

are devoted to th advocacy of peaceoi rrenou mcu. women auu tuuureu. i ,. . , iou pump . up: x. raw uptoaeo. master General Burleson against the
tamed creature, despising law and

- order and contemptuous even of the
' policeman's club. Revolutions break

out usually after centuries of the

looking for rooms ana can i una tnem.
A SUBSCRIBER.It is the soul of France luueyeuuent, sovereignues. lor lvrtit you handin' me? I ain't in no and the latter to the advocacy of war.'

at the Washington hotel.
F. K. Conway of Marah field Is stay

Ing at the Hotel Carlton.
J. H. Dunlap, a lumberman from Lit

speaking telephone rat increase.And Dr. David Starr Jordan, In hisour . states were originally as inde-- humor to be kidded."
e. A ear A 4iaa SFHAVtaiel a Vt A WV 1 1 sSww i4na 4 I The influenza ban is sttn en at Sponew book. "Democracy and World Rr'- - lMr r Peent as France and England. And teU, Is registered at th Portland hotel."I ain't kidding." Ma answered.

"That's what Sister Broad says, and kane with no prospect of Its being
raised at an early date.PERSONAL MENTIONlatlons." says in the preface: "Theouu miiiii .11.1 U11U1UU3 uu I .. .V, ..: u . F. J. Ooodnough of Salem Is stayingleiici,k aa nic uuiuu is, it is cuustl- she's bought the treatment.' plain fact la. It had to be done, andcrutches. at the New Perkins hotel.nant with ample local self-gove- rn "Bought the what? T. Paer aaked there were but two alternatives from

the day the invading hosts swooped John Chalmers of Tacoma Is at thVive la France.

- knoul or several decades of the
goosestep, and in the excitement of

. . thexmoment people are apt to re-

member vividly the past anO feel a
warm-- desire to get even with

'

incredulously. "I guess I can't hear
Jams McNamara. who crossed th

plains to Walla Walt in lst. died in
that city Thursday, aged 14. r

New ClatsVanle officials wr In- - '

staUd Into off to thla week. J. H.

ment and Individual liberty Mr. and, Mrs. J. R Love of Columbus,
Ohio, ar at th Multnomah hotel.

Tn Riahoo. a business man of San
Multnomah hotel".

Mrs. S. O. Johnson and Mr. C. A
good." down on Belgium. W wer In th war,

whether as mediator or as combatantThe fathers of our republic found "The treatment. Ma insisted. "ThThe Roseburg Review says, "Amer am nt nner at flraf. but the German Francisco. U staying ai in uenson jcnnaon or. Benteiey. tai.. ar regis.the way and pioneered the path. AM Lewis succeeds Mayor Ptfxsy.secret. It only cost her $250.ica will now be sown with litera tered at the Benson hotel.warmakers progressively removed all I hotel.the world now need do is to follow "I'll b xumswftzled," T. Paer aaid B. 3. Hecker of Albany li at th Oreture denying German outrages in the doubt. From th first ther was nothem. Good will, intelligence, the slowly. --Did th specialist throw in th gon hotel.IN COLUMBIA COUNTY room for moral neutrality, and legal
a r in ho ,H- - pump vntn tn prescription r- - Alfred J. Ball of Philadelphia, Pa., Iswar, and the Salem Journal points

out that societies are already being

Mr. an Mrs. W. T. Patten or Brit-
annia, B. C. ar at th Oregon hotel.

J. Sebtt f Harrlaburg Is at th New
Ferklna hetl.

desire neutrality was at last pushed to th
wall. It is clear that to lie down be ac tne rortiana Hotel.LEAST one mile will be built qualities mankind must apply to ret that at tha drug store. The recon--formed for the extension of such fore aggression does not bring peace. J. H. Reberta. a lumberman from

Bridal Veil, is staying at th Newthe emergency. If we bring them to structeur Juat gives you th secret."oa-t- he Pittsburg-S- t. Helens road pra.nk Cunningham of Hammond, Or..K propaganda. Doubtless it will be "How many secrets has be given away Perkins hotelbear we can make this war the last insolent claim that might Is right. To is staying at the Hotel canton.in, Columbia county during the attempted, but there Is no way to for 250 per?" T. Paer aaked slowly. M. V. Anderson of Seattle is at thconsent to aggression Is to optn th way p. u. Dixon of New Tork Is registeredthat shall ever torment the world.coming year. The county court "Did h find many suckers V Multnomah hotel.wipe out the record. Edith Cavell to new assaults. We must therefor win a th Portland hotel.I object to that term." Ma said frig Fred H. Gllman. Pacific cVjasi man- -.was murdered, foully and officially the war. and. above an else, must win Powers of Marshfield is at thidly. "That's no way to talk about somaThe celebrated "majority of two'
has awarded a contract to H. F. KliDy

W j of Rainier to grade one mile which
v i will take the new road to the Clau- -

ager of th American Lumberman ef
Chicago, is st th Portland hotel. Hismurdered. It was a military assassi " - u..u,nih hntai.ot our best people." . . . t A 1 I . M I. I Jlwhich is fondly depended on to give tereai, uui in ui. w luma.iii.j. i m Waal, taPardon T. Paer apologised. headquarters are at Seattle.nation by Prussian junkerdom. And DaniACA o TtA T .rvHr rn TrrlawA.awln 4

me,
ui umer w vi uav uiv aB,iAiB tunc itmm i .ra .

i iltanle, river, a distance of 18 miles Are - they many of A. R. Gardner of Seattle is registeredIt U hut a starting nolnt in t.h lnnv I " ' meant pumpers. w. AMMM aw.a.a. a. 41.. aaaatafT in. xiispvia av- -
KIVW VvlHOf BUU ww sai vj Bvlsift w Ular-- - i it aa waaa.1, " senate contains sucn men as La Fol--1 'emr at th. Multnomah hotel. -
aA rV hA wwaaaw. ... Ka .n UA I . TkM Afld U UUawS aavAsVAlist of inhuman barbarities. W 3 ww aaa ,aa7 aaavas m s a, ws aa. aaa w I s ' t ,"A couple of dozen," Ma admitted. C. H. Klmbls , of Chenalls to at thlette, Capper, Borah and a dozen more th war with a questionable motive, and daughter from ieamu. -- a.. ... --..

It with th idea of end-- Oregon hsteL Portland hotel.

, from St. Helens. Fromlhe Clats-5tah-le

Tlver to Pittsburg, which is'
i about the center of the Nehalem
"valley, the distance is only 40 miles.

and they're all getting real thlrt.". . iof the. same stamp. Imagine Capper
OREGON BEANS "If you'll give me their names," T, mar tn war ana Drinarinr secuntr to tna i Mrs. u.-v- . ---

and Penrose lying In the same po n.,lna nw tna tha aH1 rt ii.. I m tna WaahingtOn hOtSLPaer aaid Insinuatingly, "I'll report 'em Olden Oregonlitical Sty. Such things Simply "do to th food administration.

Pat McGreevy has pleaded guilty st
Pasco to smashing a plat glass window
and robbing a Jewelry store.

Victory loan subscript loos In British
Columbia up to Thursday night bad
reached the total t22.lae.et0.

Dee-pi-t higher salaries, city expend
In Yakima war no greater last

month than In October a year ago.
Agitation Is on In Washington stats

to abolish ths public eervic commission
for approving th raising ot telephone
rats.

Th O-- R. N. company hss aaked
for authorisation to build av S.S--

railroad to ths Constitution mine sear
Spokane.

To saforee th in fluen a quarantls
order in Custer county, Idaho. Governor
Alexander has been appald . to for
armed troops. .

Willi na Bennett was kfflad, - Alex-
ander Forest Is missing and George
Blanc seriously Injured in a snowsltd
Dear Sandon. B. C

if authority from the war department
eaa b obtained, soldiers at Camp
Lasris awaiting demobilization will b
trained for occupations hi civil Ufa., ,

After having been la the hardest ef
ths fighting in Franc for two years,
Everett Cran of CaatUrock,- - Wash.
hss received his discharge and returned
ssoene

After living as a hermit In th moun-
tain of California since June, 1117,
to evade th draft law. Alfred H. Behr-ma- n

has been arrested and returned to8ttl. ' -

A spontaneous campaign has' startedat Hood-- River make Sunday a "go- -
Sunday. - To. day will be

devoted to-- thanks for th ending of theworld war and the passing of the
Cuenxs epidemic . . -

-- .

has been growing-bean- sTwd miles are being built from the
; Pittsburg end and will be completed

is removed and th opportunity has act- - John Medlar, a pioneer of Wasco. Or.,
ually com for successful i at th New Perkins hotel,
work. ROBERT W. ROGERS. b. F. Aldrlch of Douglas. Maaa.. is

asr Hume said of mira- - "What for?" Ma demanded. 1 don'tnot happen,'1on a commercial scale for two0' Historic Tree at Vancouver to Which
Surveys Ware Tied."see what it's got to do with It.'cles.In; the near future. seasons and their production has ika Hotel canton."Wilful destruction of food," T. Tier

answered.. "It's against nature to chewThe Pittsburg-S-t. Helens road was generally proven successful. Ia the description of an old VancouWHY X0T TRY IT food up and then pump tt up.''laid out and built by. the pioneers While the industry here is still In ver, Waanu land plat it Is said:"But it make us thin, Ma pleaded. ginning at a balm of Gilead tre. markedGREAT British prelate was once "we'r getting ao plump we're uncom
1 v4)en Klaft.

its Infamy, the product has been a
profitable crop even with the crude

4 of, tha Valley and of St, Helens, about
. 40 years ago, and for many years was

. v tha most rased road out of the' Na--
I aa aAmAS k ' aitft Maa a. am .1. . I "iw - . A. M. 8., on north bank of Columbia

river," etc Thla old tre, which stood
at the foot of Main street, waa locally

m a vwiufau awuicowyi "Wh-- , Atm't tou srlvrf tha l?Sft tr t,.Amethods utilized tn planting and mar argued that "ChrisUanity was a war work drive, send th grub to thketing. famous as th "witness tre. It wasfailure." "That cannot h trim" I starving - Dutchmen and th stomach

F. P. Lint OI uiarssion, " , a ai
the Multnomah hotel.

H. J Shuldrma corporation com-

missioner from BaJem. Is registered at
tttm Bananri boteL

WUUamJ- - Liye.oist of McMlnnrUl
U at th Oregon hoteL
j M. Bobbins of San Franc iaco Is st

the Washington hotel.
Elmer Matthews of Fossil. Or, to st

th Nw Perkins hotL
C. S. Knight of Th Dalles to regis-

tered at th Hotel Carlton.
F. L. Johnson of Seattl is at th

Vnvtan4 tiatelv ' - ' " -

- halem. In the past few years, the
w Nehalem people' have built, a system California has for several m,.. I a ih. ,. ittv rotat h PumM to tlw kaiser and von Hlnden th starting point from which many sur-

veys wer mad and. from beneath

" " As War Memorials
Portland. Nov. 14. To th Editor of

Th Journal In view of recent events.
I would suggest that medals or coins
might be mad of gold, silver or cop-
per, to commemorate th paaes victory
which Is causing such universal rejoic-
ing. One aid should b dated "14 Au-
gust, 1914.". with some appropriate in-

ner". Uon, and th other sidv dated "11
NoyemWer. 1918." might be treated - In
a somewhat similar manner, with in-

scriptions or emblems. Ten different
metals could be used, to suit pockets of
purchasers.' a Also, Brooches, stickpins,
aleev links and fobs could be made.
They would fee valued now, and tn years

" --vcvuo auswcicu u.v-- ...... .v..- -. v., "ujoi. - mrtA rh.faof . good roads throughout the vai- - been the leading bean producing cen- - it has never been tried. everybody happy, and atill leave Bister Its branches - hav embarked Indians,lei and. from 'Mist over, the moun Broad' front widths for the --.Belgian Hudson Bay ' employes and American
settlers. Tradition says that it was herbabies.' -tains to Clatskanie. , The upper end

. of the valley, built a good road over that Lewis and Clarks moored their ca

ter of. the country, ; Climatic condi- - The failure, if there has been any,
tions are a factor which tend to aid lies at the doors of those who-sub-th-

stale in securing; a reputation stituted words for deeds and made
for 'beans, more especially the small empty abstraetions take ; the ; place
white, but the ' orfanlzatioa of pro- - of - living work. . For (war thousand

"I hadn't thought of, that," Ma aaid
alowly. "Mayb that reconstructeur is a noes. la 1108. The old tree stood until, to Timber, so the oldPiltsburg-S- t 1)0), when It was undermined and earbilk.--s " - Ralph: H-- Burnaid of Raymond Is in

the city to attend the West Coast Lum- -' Helens road was no- - longer ? used. - in tied away by the rive"Ko, T. Paer corrected, "he's a food .... i - i


